
+Eight of the C ah bs kernel6 wear6 ifx, Hone of these, however, 

arhowed any itix to wx variegation, 1x1 order to mpfdly vi~~3lize the 

types and fraquwmiae of chrcunosomea Q constitutions that the gametee 

of this plant could have, 8 diagram of t?le ustusl tpynagt%c assoefation 

of the two ahromoaomals 9 in thiae plrnnt and the remlti~ types of 

oz'otm-over chromatids, isr inctluded with table 14-a. It nay be seen 

Worn this diagram that the 8 C sh bz Ax kernels ootzld arise from 

orosslng over in the region of the arrow- bettveen the distal Jx locus 

and the point that mark& the beginning of the proximal duqlfcated 

Iss,@=nt 4 These chromosomes-oarrying C sh bz Jx--should be normal in 

'31Qrpholowy and sl?ould have no Da 1ocus1~ Therefore, no :ix - wx mriar- 

gption should appear in the kernsle receiving such a chruxnosone. As 

ertated above, no dx - wx variegation appeared in the: C sh bz pJx kerneltp. 

ThJis stme cdant was orossed to an ae ac Omale plant havi&q the 

rmrran~ed c:mmoxme 9 with o .3h BE wx da and a normal clmmosome 9 

with C sh bz wx ds (table 14-b). In this C~USS, the 65 C - c,3h Bs! 

wx - wx kernels cm380 Prom fusion 0-P Q female nucleus c&y3nc the 

c Sh Bz wx chromosome with a male nucleus carrying the Du~llcation 

ohromosome, In the reeulitirg v~~riep.tsd kernels, all the cf meas~ were 

WC* No extensive wx sectors reg.~lsrly Bppeared in the C areas. Again 
thia shows that the Bs laous in the IlupkhdAon chromosome 9 of the 

mlc parent ust be to the right of the Wx loci, 

Jith reyurd to chroraosomea 9, pl.ant 46QSL8 h&d the same ,qsnie 

and ohroraosoml sonatitution a~ pJ.ant K-1. It wmb, howmwr, ac SIC, 

'#hen crossed to S sh bz wx ds ae fenale plsnts {table 15-a) or to c ah 

32 wx ds ac female plantsl (table 15-b), no mrfeEated kernels 

apgeared. 7' here were only three types oi kerncfs on the anr in each 

of these two croasea, On the baBis of the +ven constitution of 



Table 

C sh bz wx dps ac 6 x 

Cross 

4381-11 x 4628X-2 124 4 I.32 



Table 15-b 

434'7-6 x 4028X-2 liw 
:/ 

,/ '3 214 



Table 13-o 

c ah 8% wx ds, rlc ac 0 x 4628E-2 d 

4462+2 x 462t3L2 70 

Crossovers fn sh cla8s: 5.75 

C ah br wx 

21s 



plant 4628&2, only three typss of kernels are to be expeated. The 

C sh .Vx kernels. in bath tables, should hme a normal chromos~e 9 

oarrging C ash bz 'GE that arose! from B crossover in the rcstglon between 

the! dlsttil ;ix locus md the pcmit2on that zmrks the beginning of the 

proximal dunliaated sagmmt, ?hie arosmver dirstance is 3s and 1.4$ 
OF the C rclh kernels in tab3c38 15-a md It&b, remectiv@ly, and is 

similar to that obasrved for the sme region in plant 4628If-1. 

f/hen plant 4628K-2 wap1 mossed to a ': sh ba wx ds, -ic QC! f'smle 

plant (table 15-o) upproximtely half of the kernel% secefving a 

chromosaane Q carrying C :3h Bz Hx wrere C 3% - S bz, Sh - ah, Nx - wx 

variegated, There wwere 13 C rrrh bz 8x kernels (5,7$ of the C sh blsr. 

alam) and age3f.n norm of these 13 kernels showed my idx to wx 

varisgat2.m. -4s explained above, variegation is not expected in 
them kern@la. 

Plant 4628K-2 was crosmd to an Xa t3rc plant carrying c ~ih Ez %x IIs 
in a normal chramasom 9 and o ah I3z wx ds in Q rearranged chromosome 

9 (table 15-d), The agpsaranoe of the '79 C - c variegated kernels 
in the Sh Ix c\lase is expected from the given constitution of' this 

plant, (Segragation OS these 79 C-r, kmmsla into the 2 claseas, 

3h Wx and Sh-sh, -#x-wx, has not been indicated in tha table,) These 

O-a kmmals have Ac Aa 86 aonatitution, 7%~ Da mutations occur late 
In dsvalopnent, ae~ night be expected. 

W . Sub-culture L 

Plant 4628L1, which arose froxan pi C 9h Bz ~irx kernel of table Zt, 

c;arr%ed C ds *";h 132 ;"ix Hx Bz Sh Ds2 in a Duplication chromolsome 9 tend 

C ds sh be wx dss in a normal chromosome 9, Two allelio AC loci were 
present (AC no) ‘ This plant was crossed t':! a C orb bz wx ds $1.~ female 



4435-l 

137 



-P2- 

plant (table 18-a) and to three o ah Bz wx de UC female plant8 

(table 16-b). The type8 of kernalle~ appearing on the ears of theta 

test crosses have made it pseeible to write the genie constitution 

of the chrohnosomea 9 in this plant, Croatsing mwr between the normal 

chronosoms 9 and the Dup2ioation chromosme 3 in the region of' the distal 

duplicated seqment occurrsd frequently and was normal in relative 

frequencies ?sdwaen the marked loci. The percentages in the marked 

regions are given In tables 16-a and 16-b. The explanatory supglamnt 

acuompnnying each of these tables will make this evident, 

Ma 4x - wx variegation or rmtenaifet wx seatora mgularly appeared 

in the C 8~ arerie~ of the variaguted kernels of‘ table 16-a. iall of the 

C bz areas were wx; none ehawed ,;ix - wx mrieq=otion. In the cram to 

the c sh 2% wx ds aa female planta, the: Ds mutation in the C Sh Jx 

kernels rarsulted in c sh wx ssotorrs, Ek"o 8x - wx vmcia~~a~:2~~~1 WUSI 

prlssent in the C are&s and, a8 stated, all the c Etrellis were wze, A@liR, 
large wx sreotore were) not appearinag in the C areasI This type of' 
variegation would be expected if only one 3s locus WFF! present and 

if' its position were to the ri&t of the proxfmal duplicated segment. 

It Bhould be noted that none of the C 8h bz wx or C Sh I3z ax kernels in 

table 16-a was C - o variasgatei:r None should be variegated for these 

ksrnels should have a normal chromosome 9 with no 2s locus. These 

C Gh bz wx and I: Sh Ba wx chromosomes arose from a crossover in 

regions 1 and 2, respectfvsly, Xt should bc noted that no C sh bz iiix 

kernels were produced. These would apaaar onl:r if a ~12en grsln 

carried a double cross-pver chromtid (regions 2 and 3). Such a dsubl@ 

cross-over ohromtid should nppear relathveljt inf'requently, No such 
chromatid was represented on this ear. 



C sh bz wx ds act Q I Act Aa d 

+ Sararaf have a few wx 8pot;pI. 



~Uj3~l8BMMlt to table 16-a 

C da sh bss tix Hx Bps Bh Ds - C Bz-C bzt,sh,Wx+vx 

C da Sh Ba ux ds - c Sh Bz wx 

c de sh b% wx idx Bo Yh De - C Bz-C bra,Sh,Vx-wx 

C drs Yh Bz ‘fJx ds - C Yh 3% Jilx 

Crossing cmr Re&on 1 - 4.4 
Reeglon 2 -32, 
Region 3 - 5, 

12s 

10 

74 

13’ 



Table 16-b 

E, 

Cross C Sh Wx 5 C-o, Sh-ah, c Sh wx ; C ah 8x 'C ah wx Odds 
noni-mirier- ux-rrx 

43474 x4%m&-1 

44lEW=2 x 4628L3 

44181r-2 x 462BE1 

30 

U8 i 2 I 117 



Table 17a 

C sh bz ux drr ac 0 x C da 8h bz Ix Ix 3% Sh De2 Aa a0 d 
C ds sh bz wx ds 

4628b2 

Cross 

43%1-l% x 462815-Z 

0 Sh Ba i#x 
non-varie- 

@t&ted 
ha ac aaf 

59 

C 3a-C bre, Sh-sh, C sh be 11: C sh bz wx 
WX-orX 

(Aa ac aer) 
non Varie&Aed 
(Au ac aa and tAa ac ae and 

aa ec a01 at3 SC ac) 

59 11 255 

4366-9 x 4628X,-2 33 34 11 245 

Totals 96 33 22 &OO 

Cross-oters: C ds sh bz wx :4x Wx Bz Sh Da2 .mplication chroBlosams 9 
C ds sh bz iix da R’omal chromosom 9 - 22 

EJorml chromosam~ class : 522 
:.‘ros&overs : 4.2% 



Region 1 

Region 2 

C ds sh bz wx 

; ; 
G Sh clfx Wx Eih Dr2 
c ah wx 4s 

22" 

3 

* Too hi&q prabably inoludae 3 98, ox' Mo Ao d gcmksteer due to lossr 

OF transpo8itian of Ds or no, 
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Plant 4628L-2 was similar to plants 4628X-l and K-2 in th8 genie 

and ohromoaorna~ oonstitutione ai it% ahrornosomss 9, It wa% h%t%rosygoua 

ror AC (Aa a~), In CX‘O81-29 to C ah ba wx ds QC I%mala plants, henlf 

of' the C Sh Rs RX ea~rylxq kernels were C Bla - C bz, Sh - sh, +Ix - wx 

vari8$E%ted (the Aa a6 ao kernala) and half were am-variegated (the 

ao a~ ac kernels), table 17-a. i@ain, in this arom, 8 small. 

peroentage of the C sh ba kernels were Xx [4,2$) and again, noner of 

them karnsls W8F8 '#2 * WX WiriQ?@t8dr The reason for this has been 

%tated pr%viOusly in th8 deaesiption Of similar crosses involving 

4628L1 and K-2. 

rihon plant 4%&8E*2 watts crossed to a c sh Bit wx Qap ac lemals 

glsnt, the axpected types of kesms2s appearsd, table 17-b. blf of 

the C 3h ‘Nx kernels wera non-variegatad tend half were C - C, Sh u sh, 
Bx - wpx vsriegated, In the varieguted kem@ls, all Q EU?WAEI were wx 
and no large tnat motors wess regularly apparing in the C ardasr Thk 
13 C %h Bx k8X'nels (3, of the ah claeos) were non-variegated, To 

repeat, sfnce they oaSFy a noma chromosome 9 wit?1 no 3s locus, no 

oarlegation should appas, 

Plant 4%28L-2 was crossad to a c ah ?Vx, AC Ac female plant. The 
karnela reerulting from this moss am Indfcratad in table 17-0, No 

obvious C - Q variegation aould be observed in appraxi:mtoly half 
of the C Sh kernela~e Th8@e are probably the ko Alo AC kcene1s. The 
kernels showing C - c oarisgation had ri. pattern of Da mutations 
oharactarlstic af Ao Ac ac constitu~timm, ;qain, it mrsly be noted that 
no c - c variegation was present in the r; sh class of kernels. 

Wo varie;gntIan is expeett3d. 



Table 17 b 

4347-84 x 46t?8rJ-I? : 39 

C de, ah wx iVX Sh De 
e-. 

Total kernels - 404 

- 13 



Table 17-a 

* &9 kernelra ma apedCIted with a; lists Ds mtation 

1 Kernel has un Aa 80 ao type or c - c v8riegatlan, "w 



Table 18 

Flants arising from rarions lcarnels &m self-~ollinat&:; plant 4306 (see Table 3). 
Chro~aosoml and #~enic donstitutions of plants of culture 4W8; stab-btiltur8S C to L. 

'1Ih_JP* - Dupuaattion chroBaosoae 9, Ror . = Hormal chrcvsrrosom 9 

Plant chrolaoso~e 9 aonstitution Xotltrrrtor Table or pa@u Gppwrance 0r 

Qon8t1tution rsfer4xuHl 
k8rn81 from which plmlt arose 

4628~9 

* O-10 

q D-11 

- B- 1 

" F- 2 

*a-1 

"c-2 

"G-3 

Table 7 I Sh AI 

Table 8 

Tetble 8 

Table 9 I 9h wx 

Table 10 (S88 ptQ38~t;3 I Sh wx 

Tab18 11 

Table 11 

Tnbls 11 

I-C Bz-C ba, Sh-sh,wx 

1-c 32-C bx,sh-sh,wx 

1-c Ba-C bz,Sh-sh,wx 



Tab18 18 cwntfnued 

4628l.b3. 

* FL2 

n I-1 

" x-2 

n K-1 

* K-2 

" El 

" L-2 

Nor. I De1 Sh Bz mt 
Eor.Cder shbzwx Ai0 a6 

PJar* c sh bH wx RQterofbrtilization 
Nor. C sh bz wx 

IYOt tested 

Her. f: Dsz sh bz wx da 
Nor, c ds sh bz wx ds ac au 

Dup. C der sh bz #x Ix 3% Sh ?3s2 
Nor. C ds srh bz wx da Aa Au 

Dup. 2 de sh bz @sx Ix %s 3h D& 
NOT. C ds sh bz wx ds 

Dup. C ds 3h Bts; #x #x %z 38 D& 
Nor. C ds leh bz wx ds 

ad 4c 

be AB 

Dtzp. C ds sh bz ij(x 47x Bzr Sh Dasf? 
Ror. C ds ah bz wx ds Aa aa 

Tab18 12 

Table 25 I eh az 

Table 14 C 3h Bo vVx 

Table 15 C Sh Br Esx 

Table 16 

Table 17 

I-C BeC bz,Sh-sh,wx 

1-C Bz-C bz,Sh--sh,wx 

I ah wx 

C Bz-C bz, Sh-ah, 
4x0ax 



5. Coaalderationf of th@ events remms,fble for the trananosftioa 

af the ,JIs Amus 

Thtb genetie analyses of the plants 5n culture 46219 has allowed a 

reconetruation to be lausde of the genicr and morpholo#iaal constitution 

of the chronosorne 9 in the mother plant (4306). All the tested plants* 

exO8pt 46280-9, had one normal ohromoaome 9 carrying C sh bz wx. The 
aonstitution of tha, hotpologours chrcrmosone P ia some of the sub-culturee 

(Dt B, 0 and B) could be antiofpatad frona the.tgpe of varlctgation 

appearlnfz on the kernels from which these ‘plante arose. The aonatltu- 

tiona of plants in autwoulturas P and II could likewise be anticipilLt@d 

Mthin thy sooge of several simple alternatives. The nlanter In sub- 
aultuses K and L eould have a numr)es of different chrcmosonaa3 and 

grmlc oonstltutlone* To Uetetrraine the axact const~tutlcms of each 

plant would require the tests that heme beean dasozlbed alxme. 

Figure 1 has bsen eonstructad to mke this ant:clpatlon readily 

appraol.ated, Sub-oultures D and X probably received a non-crossover 

Dupliaatfon chromosome 9, Plant 46281-2 and. L-1 received chromosoms 

arising from a erossovor in Revlon 2 in the Bother plant, The crossover 

chromatid in 4628X-2 Is the raoipmcal of the one present in 4628L-1. 

Region 4 has the longest unit mossover distunce, A oroseover in this 

region woulff give r2se to a morphologlcallg norm1 chromosom 9 with 

I d Sh BZ WX and 8 DUgI.ioatiOn ohrOmO@aBB 9 Whth C US sh bZ <IX AX Sz; Sh 

ma2. These two classes of recigmcal C~OBSQV~~ chrcmstids should be the 

most. frac,uont of all of the crossover classes of chrom&ids And there- 
fore t'tmy should be the most frequent ones mmvered in 8 self- 

pollinatSon or 8n outcross, Although the numbers are few, the malysis 

of the genie conatitutfons of the chromosomes 9 in the plfints in sub- 

cultures P, Cc and E and fn sub-cubtures fl and L are in a~:rement with 
this oxpectatlon, 





The order of the aenes in the gmximl aegmnt -has bean given 

little oonslderation Sn the greaedinp, discussion, XL is ncscessary 

to Indiaate, thereram, why this order is reouirsd md why the 

particular marked loci have bgtm p3,aoed in this 18egmnt. The unalysis 

of thts symqtic conP1,@rations'of EL norm1 chromosome 9 md tt?lc Dupli- 

cation ahromosorm 9 in the heterozygous plants (pages ) and the 

analysas of tha chmmosoml and genie aonstitutfans of the recovered 

crossover ehrotitida alow> with their traquenciea, bus indicatted tha 

aomposition and order of genes in tha distal of the %wo duplicated 

ategnaoz rlts (I It is aoqmared of a unit ol the normal short mm of 

chromosome 0 that bsgine just to the rip&t of the I locus and extends 

to a locus mproximtaly 4 unite3 to the right of r$x, It is p,reaPent 
in the iSug3,ication chroatosama 9 in tha normal order, as these srtudies 

II&we shcwn * -4 De loaus is present at the junction sf this unit with 

the distal third oI' the short amr In other words, the 3qKlicatlon 

ahromosorm 9 hraaa a noma &QEL~O and chmm&oml como~ition from the 

and of the short BE% to d position approxSmtely 4 crossover units 

beyond Ax wit% the erxception, however, that a Ds loaua is premmt juet 

to the right of' tha I loauap. 

Tha ;prtMml dupli~ted ge@@nt m~e3t contain Sh, BZ md {ix, The 

preaenae of gr ti this rqmmt 1s indicted by ths aromes of 46!38K-1, 

lb8 and L-E to C eh bz wx female Tlmts, IF 3x9 Wx laauk~ were prbmnt 
in this amgmnt of if wx wefra pmment, one should obtain somat C Sh Rs wx 

karrnels and thosle haviag Aa should be C I32 - C bz vasle~~tett, They 

ehould appaar 5n apgroximat&l.y 4s or the C Yh Bz class ior they would 

be the rmiproaals of the C Bh bz tix ksrnslst 



&ah kernels would not appear, hawaver, if' 8 vifx locus w6re cm?ried by 

the proxiiml duplimtrad segw& Such kernels did rmt appsmr in the 

CrosseS* It could be, csonclud~d, thm'efore, thrat 8 Xx locus nuat be! 

present in this mgrmnt. 

Sh and Bz loci nrust likewis@ be present in this se@mt, The 

evidrenae few this ie qqmmmt from eeveral considaratiana. It is meet 

obvicw, of aourse, in the gh@notypet,producad by tha Duplia&tion 

chromsom 0 in plmts 4828K-1, H-2 an8 L-2, It is the 3h md Br; laoi 

in this proxfmral segment that accounts Par the Sh and BP ghenatypss thut 
apptsnr in the kemeles fmm whioh @etch of them plants arose and in the 

kernels having the Du~limtfon afu\omosona 9 la crcwms of these plants 

to oh bz plants. 

Neither I new C aeon be preraent in ths proximl Uuplicerted 

segment, The abmmce of a C looua in this sagrmnt weipz considered On 

PWP q l The absenae, of' an I looua in this aegmmt Is appa.rsnt frcnn the 

phenotyy?es that rebstit frown D De1 mutation in a.n I Da1 8h Bz Jx Qx Sh Bz 

Km8 / C sh bz wx / C arh bt wx, Ao aa m kernel, 6% Da1 mutation deletes the 

I locus distal to Dar. The remltiag phenotg3?ct 1~s C. Again, if 3 were 

presrent in this segmnt a Duplication chromoslome 9 with the conatftu- 

tions rshown to bs present in cub-culturas 4628 X and L would not be 

recovered, Thesta chrornosomsJ have no I Il.oous In the proxbml ssgmnt, 

Neither an 1 lomm, nor a C locw, therefore, is present In the proximal 





Table IS 

Cross c sh wx 

49680-3 x 4628~.1 383 8 2.4 

43$&-l x 462E3K*l 150 1 o,m3 

BSBI.-3.1 x 4628X-2 132 4 2.9 

4347-6 x 4620%2 214 3 1.4 
446Zb2 x 4628~~2 213 13 5.7 

4361-l& x 4628L-2 255 11 4.1 

4366-O x 4628b2 245 11 4.3 

4347.24 x 4628b2 317 13 3.9 

Totals 1849 %4 3.9 

Totcal kernslst 1913 



it is nrscrfbssarp to inquire into th0 order 0r the genee in the proximal 

8B@K?I'It. 

The order of gmes in the proximal segrmnt his bean determined from 

two $q93%Fsral tjf"peS Of sVidenO82 first, the tmsr Of Vcrfe~ation ?atteIXs 

in the kernels having the Duplfcation chromsom~ 9 zmd secondly, the 

tyms of shromatids that plants heterozygous for the Duplication have 

produced, The ardor oould be (1) I Da1 3h L3z 3x Sh 3z 3x Ds2 or 

(2) I Dsl 3h I32 Xx Hr Bz Sh Ds2, If (1) wertp cmrreot, It would bs 

difficult to axplczin how the large wx areas could arise that frsqumtly 

aggear in the C Ba sIsators in the I - C B& - C ba, Sh - sh, dx - wx 

variksgeJlted kernels of tables 7-a and 8. If the second of the two genie 

orders was present, just such wx region8 should appear bseaum th8 

brankaae-fusion-brid~a cyoles that are Snitiatad by DE? mutations 

should often result in delationa of the two iJx loci from soxm clells 

whilst rataLning the proximal 32 locus, In %he croasss indioatsd, the 

resultini; cells would be C X3x WX~ If order (2) ware present, the C 3% 

motors that a;pe variegated should have some C bz areas within th@m 

that am 8x - wx variegated, iis state4 earl%er, no suoh C ba areas are 

presmt, All oi the C bz areas are wx, If order (2) were premnt, all 

the c bz areaar within the c 3% mctors should be wx for the 8~ 10lci 

should be lost from sorm cells by the breaka~~-fusiofi-bridee mechanism 

bsfore the proximal Bz locus is lost. In other words, Bz will not be 

lost before thb 44x locri are lost, In the crosses af plants 4628 K-1, 

K-E and L2 to C sh bz wx plants, no larga wx areas appeared in the B 3% 

n~ctors of the variegated kernels and norm are expected as thsrs irp no 

Da locus to tho letft of LM2 that, By mutation, could inft$ats a 

dicantrio chromt2d having Bz and i/x in the region betwssn the two 

centromeras, Them several observations, then, strongly support tho 
given inverted order 02 the genes in the proximal sqpmnt, 



Types of chromatkbs that sRuulU be produced by crospling over with order of genes (1) and ‘(2) 
in Bupliaatfon chromomm 9 

Type (1) order Type (2) order 

A. s~paie Of distal SSlpnant of DUpliftiO~ A. sJWk&pSiS Or dfStR1 88@%8nt Of mpf.xOatfOn 
chrcmosollls 9 wfth homologous segment in 

the nomalehromosom 9 
chrommome 9 witch honmlogotm sepmnt in 

norlnal ChroIEloSSme 9 

Region 1 

I ds sh ba wx ds Eiorit~~l ohromomme 
c Dal sh Bz &Ix Sh Bz -8x Ds2 Duplication 

Cb.YP~OSOlmr! 

Be&on 1 

I ds sh be wx de worm1 CR ronms mle 

2 Del Sh 3z 8x dx Ba Sh I)& T)uplfcatioa 
chromosotae 



Region 2 

Figur8 2 ContinU8d 

Region 2 

Region 3 

Region 4 

I Ds' 3h Bz ax ds Ekmmal chromxome 
C de sh ba ;ix Sh Bz 3x Be32 ~3ugllcation 

chromosmne 

.%?~on 5 

I Dd sh bz wx ds 
C ds 3h Bz Zx dx Bz Sh Ds2 

Region 3 

I Drl Sh bz wx de 
s ds arh Bz 'wx 8x Bz Sh Da2 

Region 4 
I Dsl 9h f3z wx ds 

C de sh bz 8x Nx 3z 3h Ds2 

Region 5 

I: Dd Sh Bz iix de 
C ds sh bz wx Ax Bz Sh Ds' 

Ihzglh?atlon 
chronOsOm8 

Eu'srmal chroinosom3 

Duplication 
chromosone 

Eilormal chroaioscme 



Figure 2 continued 

Single urQsSOV8PS 

I Dsl Sk !3z 6% Sh Bz wx 4s Thlplicaticm 
chronasonrs 

I Dd Sh Bz :1x Sh 32 .7x ds Dupliaation 
chronoeome 

X11 single CrossoTers would give 8 
diaentric chrommme and cm acsentric 
frappzent, The dictmtric chroanosoae 
would be deficient PO?! the terminal 
third of the short arma 

C ds sh bz wx Ds2 EJamal chrcmoscme 


